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' ol deserwis voting, and denying the con-

stitutionality of on not of Congress (lisfriin-

cliioing n voter for State a‘fioers. which who
. done on ilie pres'umption that this question ‘

would be submitted to iho Attorney .Genfl
ernl'lor his decision-#1“: win/{ma not (lanai

‘ 'On Tuesday night the committee had an ;

open meeting in tlii Senate Chainber. théi
counsel for each of the parties being preegnt:
The quesition ol' the legality of the not of;
Congress w’uo discussed‘ntJengél}. ' For'Mc-
Conuughy. it w argued ibul’lhero was no;
power in the Slow 10-reversé an actor Cn'n- '

gresu. and that Congress could disfrnnchisef'whom it pleased.
Mr. Shnrpe. couniel for. )ir. Duncan, I

argued that the lawprovided explicitly that}
she not of Congress should apply alone to'
men .who deserted after the so. of March. i
1.855. Oflhe forty-eight desertors alludedl
10, tlir‘re werennl’y twentyone' actual (lager-i
tors from the army. and tbeso. if proved to.
lie Within the time prescribed byvihe pot.‘
could not change the result of, the eleclion..
The remaining twenty-seven voice were, “i
allegPd, cast by desertvrs from the draft]

he deniorl the right olCongreus to disfrnnfi
_obiso a Sinie olécior; his franchisee could
only be regulated by the State authoritient l
The low is uncnnfliiutionnl, because it rays
itselfihab ‘tliis dislranchia‘ement shall be in;

‘uddiu’on'to the other punishmonts provided:
by law for defierters, and Congress has no
business to go beyond the penaltieg already
prescribed By the Constitution. What eij
denoe bod the committoe that those men}
who failod to'report. to the provost, ‘marshul

' were deéortgis? She placing of the word?“desertq'r” adjacen to the names of tlfései
mt-n woo not conclusive evidencedmchusa [
they weiro entitled to iii. lenac A trial by }A court of ri'inl. Howls this loss of lranchiaol
to be ell‘ecied l—by court» ninrtinll Con:
gress did not mean that any citizen shouldl

<be'deprived of his constitutional rights. HalHoe-pt by due process of law. The writing of
the word “doserter” opposite union's name
«is not due process of lsvv. Suppose n drum-
in! person could oi. report because he was3;.1e or nntvoidsfily absgnt? Is this not scl-
mimblcl He, urged the; in favor of inno-
cence every thing was to be presumed.
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Dancer-lie Mule Qantas“...
This Xxchrutlc Bub Convention {or the non-

hmflonorI«Immune (or Govmorof Penmylvr

all: 1"” mus; in the hall a! (ht Home a! noun-
I! nudvu. a landmark, on Holiday, me am:
15¢) any offinch. 1,808. n8 o'clock r. x.

The handgun-(cm a! cum Committee anin the
Mount]: 0:1»,me 1n Ham-mmwhlcb no
open any Ind evening. Democrat: vmun; this
,0"! In Invited tocan.
8:order unto Duncan-me sum Committee.
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rum“;L. rpm-fin. sec’y.
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The Sure 811 l famine District.
The bl“ tagive the negroea ih the Dis«

trict of Columbia the fight to mafim
passed by the lower Houge of Congress, on
Thursday last, bk 3 vote of 114 to 54. Of
course all who voted for it. are Republicans.

~ When, last fall. the Democratic press
wa'rned the people agninstJhe negro plane
of the party in powerfßepuhlican editors
most vehemently denied thechume: . Howwe ask who lold‘ibe mnh‘! . .
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The Fraulein. and the Buflrage Que-flan.
The'following stalefnent made by the

Washington correspondent of the Phila-
delphia Ledger, contradicts‘ the assertion
made bnl'the floor of the Ho'use of Repre-
sentatives by Mr. Kem'. of Pennsylvania,
that. ‘the'Prosident‘ {avorl'the passage of a.
law establishing négqq’ suffrage in the Dis-
trict. of Calumbia : ' V 6

"Thppositinn of the Presidefit 6n the ne-
gro sufl‘mge qyestiun is so far known ‘that I
Lhmk it would be safe to say that he
would v‘eto any bill upon the aubjact. of sur-
frage In the‘ District. mm. did not submit.
the malter'm a final vote of the people. A
veto from him wb‘uld kin the manure us-
suredly, as it would be lound lnxpm-sible no
pa’uJLafLex-Wurds by a two-thirds vole.’f
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Smslun of Pvnmylvnnin (JaimieDpt'hfli o Thurs-
’dny weekyilhqultc an accession of newiudonts.
The Board or Trubm-s held a. special mrfeting m
(«mailer the propriety of proceullngut onpc to the
nroctlnn hi" :1 building lo acoumrnoduw thq Prepar-
atory Dcpmmrm, nou‘derr the efih-ie it man-
ngm’xem of Prof. menrt. Th 3 tiesixn I: to fur-
nish uccommorlnti s for n'lurge boy's weanling
and preparing school. We understand 0 Board
dotennincd to put an agent In thefieldjuo collect
funds in this and adjoining muntiea for this pur-
pose. and adjourned to moi-t on the/10th r April.
to hwuft the annt‘n report, and to rcceiv the I’m

port 01 the Committee chm-god with the Fan-para»
tiun of a. plan, estimate or cost. kc: We resume
the erqctlon orxhe building will depend. ugroat
degree, (In the hut-cans the agent nufi'mc:Ewith in
his collections. Rev. Ali-xnnder McLaughlin hgm
bet-1: upwinbed $011!.and will canvass till,- county“33+

LATHE? FAlffi-v'l‘he India at the
and Gommfikc rmed congregation. of
muwillhold ”man the (‘hurcthr \h
nhhe (”hm-ch, commencing on the even
sou: um, and (+001)“an mm nights

also be open on he afternoon of Wedn
,3lst. L'urgn- profimuom are being mm ‘Fnir, and we‘dol tnot that Imm prov»
The oliject ls cuimmcmlublbmnd would
large-numbers 0‘ visitors. ‘ _ . i

AN! ACCIDEXTr—At Bragtovrn, on \
um: mm. n ma} Kapp, an eutlmxible eld
residing in (he tillage, mét wilhn. sort ‘
mud mldem nude; the follbwlng clrcu I

Onthe evs‘nlng‘ in qumtionthe hay,Ln
with hcr daughter, was returning hom
prayer-luwunq,‘ and. m. a. short, dlsuu'
m-rrcsldgnw. Was suddenly overmkcn‘
down by anomghumeuedto ssh-131:1“ I01" young unru named Lh Imm“. 1
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fir.Kunkelargued that in their demurrer
the counsel fqr the sitting memberadmitted
the truth 0} voting desertgu. '

e
‘ Mr. Sharpe did not wish the mmitwe
to drev any such ,ihference, bécnnué they
only said that. ii the own: oflghe truth 9! the
petilioner'l allegations, then ig was fugther,
urged 1.11“ the la! was unconstitutional.
He wu willing 90 rest the question of the
countitutiod’tlity of the act' 6f? 'Cangr'ése
oompll'med of will: the- Attorney Genet-l
ot the State, Ind uked thatfiw matter be
referred to him for hi: deciiioh. ,

Mr._Knnlk‘ol replied. chiming “in the
committee km! nothing {0 dowith the con-
uicutiondity _ ofAhp oct' o! Cmgreu, and
winding {up yith a no". of political “amp
“Each . . .

On Thursday, Mr. Worthington undo.
report giving the out to McConnughy—-
tho upon being linedby the nix Bopnb‘
lion members of the committee.
. Knuonmomry, the only Demoan on
themugiiwehmod his inner-lion to sub:
mi: - prong. it name futurqday.‘ ‘

‘MeConaugfij wu' then swpm in‘u; the
80mmfor thin dillrict. , ’

Thu- hu A‘l‘legflly chew! Damuic
mambo!- olthe gem.of Peoniyfmia‘ been
‘mgd oil-of bin fin. to maka mill for:
aepublimn. u an {M has quiche: the,
entrance of th‘e‘pubho \ér hi his own put-
I.) inhia own county. That no 'lhmelau
II inflation upbn the people of lh‘li din-

,Wfim ma be forgotullg, we 5:11pm)! se-
-35,... any will not be athlfled imh u»
law'protext that _Mr. Dunlnn 17-:

{Wby illegal voles-especially? mu a
land(Républiipn ) judicial! cflicgir in the

7

”lumber andeytnlshance.
In August last, nt'the Slala'eleclion in

Kentucky, John'Stroub, Radicfl candidate
fax: the Législnuire in Bracken coqmy, was
elected by thegid of bayonots pluced utevory
pnecinct in‘the éounty. 11m -mujority was
twenty-time. The election Jwas contested by
William H. Rrxnolds, thé Demooratio op~
ponen} of Stroub, on the ground of milita-
ry ingerference. VThe Leg'matyre declared
the nest of the‘ inner vacant, and the "60

\ndidatea ran the race ovér on Saturday.

weKT/mc were no buyomm at the 13014: (big
time. ‘h'old che'reeuh! Reynolgh in shot-
ed by um

‘umpnm
"- [rum :1
‘ (mm

and run
I- stand:

Helpless add immenslblv,§he was 1m ailqtely
plan-d In“ the‘ s)elgh and wuveyed w h r Home,
where.amu- u'u h’our or 30mm slightly ccovemd
consciousness, flex-linuxlo: seam to be chiefly In-
trmal. A! last accounts uhe was mm In a wry
crillmd wudMOLII A Mwaruiug to young men
withnut. [l9er ‘ . {

The hlisband we may committed s‘plclde‘uy
hanging a few y ago. ‘
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FOUND DEAm—On the lmh man.“hi 3? rrp-
resenting hlmaqltnobe,“ Billy Cunmilg , ," was
found desk! in Thurs Crock, near Mom “‘1 mm.
His body wasfrozen in the Iceneat the%n.k. He
was about Meet high,about fiyanru‘ofug . dreamt
in drabEmmett ymxmncw boots nailed nghmuud
headed nun! mm a diamond in the «inn-c. and
iron tape on the bags. .Hu had also: mark on the
let}. wrist. probably the result or it burn. An £n~
quest was held on the body by‘ Empire Heabrooks.
and u. venuctxcmicregi bathe «:3th thin he had

"Ie tohis death {mm ' Hew'aadeceme-
1r hm plmle4 to exo)

QT“
neadhy. i:
test in th)

At first. ’
pomminee
p066 to (i '
Gepeml l
in the
Duncan a}
bear this, ’

would u;
gugshedre:
construct
formed t
had filed
the case,“
it to be 1.1
Attorney
thvir own

May it not have been that Ithe committee
feared A decision against ~Mc’3ounpghy,
thoughMrgMex-edith in a Republican 2

”Mcgbnaughy «Ith a meeting of his
party friend: gt fit-'3 hotel on Saturday
evening, iporder to “lpmd him‘self" on
his gottmg an ofiooi—evon though he was
not'electod to it. ‘ .

.—pn Smut-
:mhomse 0!
Apt blprepar-
-I.th nevenn
' men;a son
:t‘ ran Intomfwna soon
“km byme
Man cut,
fit ourbest
found that
'5 number
‘mepmsctl
u - .—{L{nn-

u aim-so
9 Demo!
volingle
-d Deeds
u . "a.

Also. Bunk Bonds. sates! Junie-bl“ . puma.
Summing,Bum Executions. 173 w 3 -

nuns. thwl Accounta, School Onlqu. . . :
meme Wittgemnen. dc.

--—-———'._—~

- PROF: MAYER‘S FIRSTLHJI’URIJ—Tha nut .
Luann of on, course will he delivered 5:: the Col- 1
lace Chum}. on Mondny evenly, J 29th, “71
o‘clock. ”rho-o wishing to secureLimo!- should ‘
all “them snot-sot Dr. E. Homeljnbon. Only
- “minednumber wm’be sold. ‘

“TheLutheran church of Hank! burg his
contributed toward the endowment d or the
Theologzwl fiscmlmry InGeuyuburg n t[as than
thmchounnddoulm Tmlmewlm-in the in: three wag“ ,

' Ir‘fia'pOOnnughy Ind; any ehame he would
be quite willing to run satisfied with the
o'm'hunu of the place. end make no“blow”
I”the manner in which he got it; but
u be bu none, he will try to make the fact
the: he in 3 “Senator" I stepping-Ilene to
the Diotuonhip of his pay here, and/area
himself ink damnation. whether he has
eh, confidence of anybody?” not. He bu I , 7Ipanicti for being “the big dogf’ in almost. GROWSmam-Wow
my “tan-yard,” and it would be wdnderfnl 31"“;trim fiagygg'
if5' did- M" ”7 w “‘9“ “km“! 0! 1'35 with“ wet-em mod
bogus elevation. There is one thing mine: Such evldnnce or Intenseum
him. however—he i. - mag ¢_oo wgu lamp»): 3 We- ‘
a: ham! ' ‘ ‘ '

aBXG Boa—m. Thom-(Alvin AEmmwn.
WW.on Monday Inn.a hog m oath: old
which weighed N pounds! It'll Dvmo-u-wc nmgnd the We“ airing“: 11: um
phenmhneuonwmmm woman;

i ‘ WPorthe mama nddn
”*W ' ' “on nu, a: mu 3: the green

8-3011. John Shgrmm hu’ been re- ‘ Mnxptum (aw-mun
elected United sm.- {Seance mm 0920,! ”WWW“m
than; Schegck badly. »

" ‘ea I|:wa mum-pans.
' - “M 3 , +umnymdeuglmWin

May,Em arrived at Ho" York on,“mme-‘n‘m'
Fad-nods: from Ewan. . ' 'i . siMptusn's Courtoh the

Cnmmunirnted
‘ Tim GB’I‘I‘YSBL’RG hPRINCL—The miner“!
Rpring nmr thinnwn still continues tonttrtwt the
attentionof our ciuznns. us won in: of strangers.
it has. as 1 am informed; provfii etficivnt as n

curative ngvnt in quite a number of insin’ mm of
rhn-umutic. kidney, and urinary dim-meal.A It is
nnw being used. I understand, by main,» persons
or gmnt. rosgwctnbiiity {or Vin-ion!chronic com-
pinints with fair prospects of nnccess.

. ’
But not Munch-n! importance is attached tn the

extraordinary claim 'pul fnnhml in behalf of this
water us a cure {orfevers mm: for other acute dis-
I-usma or whivh levels are thc- unis. This ‘ciuim‘in
behalf ofn minornl “inn-r wan nounprufidont/etiiw
in occusion general 'surpriw hm] int'reduiii)’.nml
the conrwquvnvp has been that no Mtvntion has
been paid to it. notwithsmntliug tho routidqnt mi-

surtiuu or those who hxui tried itand the invitation
to otlu-m tn’nmkv the cum-rimont. 11-! it nppuu‘s
that {lll5 pr. tunslo’n of tlu- Gettysburg wutvr in
sustained by high medical authority. The Jun,
number 6! the “Druggist‘s Circularhud Chemimi
621,1)? contains an article "on Lithla. wan-m,
which in deeply intereating(o the commnmty in
which is situated the only Lithio spring on thin}
continent. .

It quolo's an army of tostimnmmn to ma em'mcy
onuhla waters In rheumutlc, gouty, kidney and
urinary (“lam-u, whh-h in Mlnlllr-Ihlnl and over-
whelming. The mineral esprlnus in Eurbpe con-
minim; it are likely to soon became the: only ph-
mmtenor! ohm: nmlvtcd in that panormo world.

But the sphf-ro or utilityor lithium: u. medicine
{ is daily enlarging by nqv‘disroveries null oxpori- 1

‘ meats, and {he foliuwing‘. whivh I qnow from the;
! amicic reform-d in,fully “piningthe: eniiw-yortiie ‘
GettysburgWilk'l' in cues offever:and oiher acute \
diseases wpich are accompanied with fevers.

‘

“ Thepropertyni’iimin—or forming easilymlubio
Mid unites, oi dimiving uric ucui und unus- do-
posm; in tin- human lnxiy.—snemq Lo assign m it

i an important mnk; L‘s ALL mun-man's is wilicu
THE rmmxrlox ASii'i-imgounoy or mm: ACID

I m usifi‘lmr xxcnaqtzzn. “Recon-inns to Lehman, ‘uan inn. cniutlun in lu-nmnuntor uric Mill in the.‘urine always am-mupon ics 019 groupsoinymdpminn .usually dvslmumxl usFEVERS, the uric nci eitli‘
‘ er separating or ronuuning diaolved."

This scientific conflrmMion or the mummy of
those whohave tried thigMron fevers nhonid. i

, and we have no doubt will. have great weight, in ,
the whole communiiy. Here is an opportunity|
or bringing ihis water to an immedinte and um Imistakabie tam. Its application inchronic discn~ ‘
lea inquire- time and omen medical novice to be
emcm-ious. but in {even it may he med with ad-
Vnnuigc by unprofessional persons. 1?. is only :15
cesmry that they should drink from :1 pint. to a
quart of this water, at intervals tosuit. didr mate.
within the Ipoco ohm flour or an hour and a hair,
‘keéping in} cool room mg hoping themselves ,
comfortably covered 'for acouple oi nounor hairs
day into: the (over isbroken.

1 THE INFLUENCEOF.NEWHPA}’ERS.—ch~
sionaily qn individual says tons, “times me so
hard with me I must stop mypaper," oramsome

\ instances. “my wife thinks we candispense with
‘ thepaper now. and 1 muststop." Thus; it. is, stop
‘ thepaper the first thingnan uselessexpense, with-
‘ out. thinking of the actual wasteormohey for mu-
uy things dmnk‘eat, smoked or chewed. which

i can dothe syntax!) no good, but rather harm.
Thenewspaper can, or should,.be regarded as n

beneatw every household: it. imparts uncml in-
formation: it tumishex subjects for thought and
conversation : it. adds acharmtosocial intercourse:

' it. makes Igreeahie members of society. To be
withouta newspaper one might. as well be out o!
the world : hebecomes? perfect nobody :’ when hg
goes imo society and hears other: mu: about. war-
reni. evch endows; Questions 0! local organe-
tul interest. he minke no pen in mesoihinss
because he in not_ posted up, not. having read the
”pen. And ih‘the family circie when an influ-
"

- co thepaper has—the children read it. and gain
'1- ~ ledge: it serves to occupyibeirleisux-ehnun,
:0 k them mam rrivoimu “memento. und‘
hives nu‘ suction tohome. Bureiy.then,nowiae‘
purem w: n ~ ‘consem toga withoutInewspaper
in his {unily‘ in local home uewepeper too.
Kempyshinkhe . \A 3:! thong without "(bee-um‘
he ham. in the we and can hum the radius 1cube paper Mm his 2 ghbors‘ shop or more or
nan lean who: is going 0. \ m omen. But. mm.in rather nmeanwny. Men ‘ in who independ- 4‘ant. They ouahuoread for u: _ ivee, 11,how-
ever, they think they do not need ‘paparmom.
gelvu, may m-yrest nasal-mt mm flies do;
Conliduoumukemeselhouidhnethe weight,
end should induce than who hove had in “in“
“mm mu- nmmphrs n‘oc to dolo,um -r
mane who lave not nken a paper to subscribe
onA one. - |

‘7 I": 'to He; Choicew-Funswon'h; of
Illinois, aid in 801151155. time other day:~

"He in free to admit ‘hat he would pro-
f" n anthers by tbs side of; Fred. Don-
glau (none beanie Fémando Wood, for in-
annee. manhunt)"

No doubtof it-l—“birdn on femur flock
together.” \XQ doubt Fernandq ‘Wood 3would be mtisfigd with the émgemqm. *
’Tho "dial: in Waking!» are up-

potesl to the mlhiuion‘o!Colondo mull Ih‘
gran:-sufl'nge to negrogl.

spuui sonata. » m: 00’: am or rm: AS‘HWA.
' ' 4...; ~ The nth!» troublod‘i Hand of our: ,forALCCOCK’S POROUS PLASTERS ”I?!” {alumna had tried [Milking of?! fid-. A ononu.nehndem.oo 9 youc". w- ‘msz‘ngc'as: "3.0" Yum” ’ oher phy-lel-n in vain. Togpolnryrerlofwu

A Meet h h
’

. o! I" he could obtain by Inch mun-Jot, oltn AII "cl“, [0 9' In“ "WNW” ' brief repose, the diocese returned with all 11ltheir efl'ectnluloed rheumetlun, in tic dolonmx, x dime-luglymptom. And lonetimu, he beganand deep-sum nervous ond other point, and ”I'MPW'» s‘::dnll:l.<i‘¥d 9:971]. "1??bl“‘
~

- Ol] “Cum 5 I lOM “PM” ll‘ I
in Iflectlonl' of the: kidney, etc , etc., ettrl-I its {Men-O. Rndwny’l Bondy Belief-3d Bade:bntel :11 their eednure, mmulntlve, And pnln- , ".'.. Renovating Reaolvent cured him‘ tom-relieving efl'ectn to their electric qu-litlu. Ho: ple'tely. For a. long time he had not enjoyed .assert: they rgstore the healthy eleclric con. night’a undieturbad Ileep. Ha rubbed 5.“dition (equilibrium) ofthe part, end thltbeing “"0“ and chest extreme-Ly '°" with “’93'1"!

d . - 11 bid ao‘ n cease - {one duly, and took l lnrgo spoonful of the lip.restore ' pmnf“ “u" °‘° ' eolvrut ihreeror {our tune: before dark. Thu
\ LAMfE BACK. lnight he elept u lerenely Ind undiltnrhedly“a"d'm‘ “Olliey'NeW York. N°V«23u's9- u “ the o'er-weoried bnbe on in mother's'l‘. Allcock A: Cop-Gentlemen: l lute]! , brunt." Not I‘ cough awakened hlm’. Thegum-red it'l'eroly [rank n weakness in my back. 1next dJy hq pursued the game PM!“ Md "I.Having hennkyour I’ll-stern much revomlm-nd- Nix" nnd the next. He became rapidly m.ed in ruse: c! this kindl procured one. find nleucent.‘ Irhechnncedtoconghlnthecourlotheresult. was All that I could desire. A sin- of \he flight he took I: tunpooufull ol the lan-Rle Plaster cured nle in a week. Yours re- -onling'ltesolvont, and the~pnroxyem poundspot-Hull], h J. G. mucus. 33“,. um nawn h-le‘ hem, nm,.nu looksGM?”x 389"”): "\nrlreth Honxe,N. York- back upon his aathmn with wonder—e won.' Sold by all Dealers in Medicines. [der that he Ahonld linre suffered no mnob,oudJan. 15, 1866. lug

‘ l solong, who" a remedy so pertect and no relin-
ble was so tcressihle. To allnmmed with;theusthmn “e woulnl'sny, In a spirit oilmmrn-'ity, cure )ollrsflvesl Why will ya die? Why“ill 30.: distress yourself and your friends,when a bottle or qulwity'a Reudv Relief Instone of Rndway‘a Renom‘tiug lleaolt’em. costingnltogethu less than a decent pfucriptiou fromyour pliymcinu, mll (-mn‘incoyon ut onceth'lt'youmnn hzn'e ease wilhnut delay, mldn perfect
cure mlhin u rrnsonnhle per'md '.’ 'Arr-yuua
morr dilficulttocure thnhnuylmdy the? Then
wh’ hesitate whenypu nre ull‘oml suclmhleu-log Is a .roslomtiun Io rouml health ‘.’

N. ll.—~The Re‘ady Relief you pu rim-e forthe A~Ulfllfl will sort‘oyou fur mam) uthcruom-
plnints. In all cases when you {rel poor, moit as directed. It will in A few minutes Alford.
rrliefnnd inmre a gut-e.~ If you meetwilh on.
accident, 0r if wnufi-la-l. it seized will: He ul-nrho,-’l‘nolluu-lie, Sort: Throat. Influenza. Dip-thc-rin, Pnins in the Bones or lllck, Kidney,Bladder, km. the. Ready ‘Relivl will inst-mil!give you ease and quickly cure ynu. Fo'll byall druggists. [Jul]. 22. In

LIFE—H mun—smash?"L[FE—HEALTH—STRESGTH
LnB—HHAILTuusSTHENGTu

THE GREAT' sl”:ch REMEDY
' Du. Jun Dzunnux's

CELEBRATE!) smegma J’ILLS,Preparl'd from a preazription or 1)}. Juan Dela-marre. Ch‘ef I’hb‘alcinu of ‘llftuntpitlldu Nord on Qariuoisiere of: Pans.This inmhmble Wadi-cine is n?) imposition,but is unfnilingiu flu: cure of fipermularrhmor Seminal Wenkud'q. l~2\er.\ aptcies o! Geni-mLor Urinari Irkulihilily, In olunmry orXigluly firminal Emhaions “gm whalewrcause produced, or however uévere, will bespeedily, Iclicved find the organs restored tohulmvyucfion.
Ran] the follm

Frem-h Musicians}
“We Imu- usvd

‘h_\'~Gurnnciore & ‘
bard, Irom the 1mmurrg, In our l-l'l
uneven, um! we lu
icnie so “ell ml
nI-lfering from [m
whet weakness (:1
mused by n laden‘
or rams:

“I’ut Hoary in TM Puru .'" ‘

( Bond to Wealth!
V ACTIVE&RELUBLEAGEXTS,0.000 Male or Female, and Hill! ages,
an: wanted to canvass every City, Town, Vil-
lage} Hamlet. Workshop and Factory through-
out :he entire world, lur ihe sale ofour
wncn‘ta, JEWILRY, BllJ‘llbWAnl, lUSICAL

BOXIH. ALIBIS k OTHER AHTICLIS

ing opinion! of eminent

he Specific Pills prepn‘red
upum, Nu. 2H Rue Imm-

tripliun of Dr.‘Junu Del.»[we practice wilh unn‘urm
[lieve there‘ is no mlxer mcd<
ulnled to cure‘nll pemuns
[olumnry Emiisious or any
ilhe Sexual Urznns, w’hellxcr

;. ry mo'de a! living. pn-eSses,
1 . A._ [Sunni-nus, M. D.
‘3. D. lluuuunx. .\l. D. '
34x L: Mucuuu,.\l. D.

863." ‘

)F CUITNTERFEITS.
Paris. May 'sth

BEWARE
The Genuine Pills nr'e sold by all the [min-cipal Druggisls lhmughuutlhe World. Price

One Dollar per Box, or Six Buns for Fire
Dollnrs. .

.« Gunman: & Daron-r, 90!: Prepremrs,
‘ No. 214 Rue Lomlfird, Paris.

One Dollar enclosed to any n|ullluri§ed Agent,will insure :\ hux by )Mu‘rn mail, securely
scaled from all übscnmiuu; Eu boxes [or live
gmllara. ‘ ‘ .

Sole General Ngents for America, . .
05cm G. MOSES & 00.,

‘ ‘ '27 (‘-rrll.|ndl':l., N. Y.
N. B.—French, German. Slum“: lmd Englifll,Pamphlets, unnyiuim: full particulnrs and di-

recu'ous for use, sent tree to‘every address.
Dgc. 18,1865. 1y .

THE GREAVT ENGLISH I‘uFAIEDY
Sm JAXES Chum": UannquD FXM‘ALR

Pius. l’rrpand from a pr:-cripli..n of Sir
J. Ul.xr§e, .\l. 0.5 Physician Extraordinary .16
lbs- Queen. 'l'hifi invaluable medicine is un-
failing in the re 0! all thuse kuinful km!
dangerous defies to which the lrumlc cun-
slimliou Is ‘su ”fol. I! modL-rmrsull PKCI-SSPS
and remov es “I. obstructions, and n speedy
cur: m u be reli‘ed on. '

T 3 Mmrmd Ladies n. is peculiarly sniied ‘
It will, in a shark time,- bring on the mummy“
period with rcg‘dlarity. . ‘ i

Ench bottle, price One Dollnr, bears ~thes
Government sump of Great Bnufin, :0 pic-;
\‘eul cmnlerfenJ ’

(Influx—T)»
by Females duril
Piegnancy, M K
carriage, but at

In all case: 0!
Pam: In [he Bnc
oxertiunrl’nlpm
aml Whites. xhe
all other mun:
pmrerlul rcmed.
antimony, or an
lion. I’

Full dirmztion
package, whim I

Sold by um '
United Smtesn I

. .108 mlN. B.—-51,00
to any antlmriz
conminm: 501'
A. D. Buehler.

I.YO.\"S Pmumnmu nnorslx
Til! 'l': mIVI-Qmulr [tel/mil, fi-r lrrrr/ulnhliu.
Tin-so llrofls are n ficionlifirnl‘y wmpnumlfi

ed fluid preparation, nnd hem-r than nuv Pills,Ponders or‘ lernms. Being liqmil. ”youaction is direct, kind (positive, rendering llw‘m
relmhle, needy and cénaln specific for the
cure of all übstruclions Mad suppronlonn of
Ina nre. Their pnpulurjly is Imlic :lml by lho
fact that orer lmwnu bottles are Annual!) mm
and c-lonsumud by. aha Indies ul' lhe Unilu-ul
S! It”, awry uneo!‘ whnm spank in-lheslrunp-
es! ltrms ol przuse of their great menu“ Theyare rapidly taking the rhce at every other
Femaleflvmcdy, nnd are ronsidered luau" who
knownmght ol‘lhom, as the nun-.41. .Inftul, mull
must intullihle preparation in the wmhl, tur
thn cure 01 Ml female complaints. flu.- lemm'al
of All ohslructluns of nature, and the pn’umo—-
tmn u! heullh, rvguhuily and strength. lix‘
plicit direclions :lnllllx when they may he
med. null explnming ‘\\lln'llA uml why avghry
should not. nor c.ml\l mu. be uwd wllhuul
yrunlumug (-ll‘ccu century m mum-«‘s chosen
lnuxs, will m; fuund tnrrl’ull)~ fuldvvl nrounl
Huh llolll't', will; the wriuru siguhmn- o! JungL. LYON, thhunv. which nouelro nonuipr.

Pp pared by Dr. JUHN I‘.-LYU.\’, 195 Chapel a
Siren, New llnrén, Conu., Mm mn be coni-
‘sulngd either persmmih, or by mail, (furloniug
slump.) cmucnung nll private ‘disenmu punt
frnurlewveukncs‘ca. fiullby Dru gins eu-r‘w
“Inqrc. . C. G. (LAM? & UH"

GrflLAgents for U. S. uud (hm .d.u.
Xuv._6,’.snss. 1y ‘

'

‘

TERRIRLE msmp‘s'lrnm

rse PSHS should not he 3:3an
b; llw nus: 71mm: lax-mam»,
‘ey Inn-I1 sure (u hnng on Aim-p
.nv other link they :m- snfo. ,
? c-rvuus nnd.>']nzn:nl Afl'cclwns.|

L Ind Lim :sJ‘nLigue ou.~liglzh
Lion ‘uf H e Heurl,‘”)§tcnics,
2 Pill; m l eflecz a cure when
hm’e tn‘r'. «I ; nnd nllbongh a 5

, do not c um 11 iron, culmuél,
lhmg 1m _Uul m thefcqmlitu-l

in th‘e fin‘mphlet aronni ouch
bould b’c curelull) pinervrd.

' ugglsts. Sole A6014: for the
L (‘unmhn

Im. musn

Energetic persona of good habits and fair
business not, cau,,cloar over $25 per Week in
be country, and... much larger amount in

} ‘cklyultledlocalitiesl . .
I ' NUUAPITAL REQUIRED? ‘

anus UA‘f‘ARRH swn'.
' . - beHhoronghl) pmved Itselho

nown tor curing the (Juan-h-
-d and,Head.\che. lulu” hoe"-
nl remedy in nmny canes ”f
fnes_s hts’ new; removed by it,

ofun been greatly improveq

, Sm‘nms run. THE \IHJJUN i—.\ mm! “th
‘MP and wmuleniui publication. Fl nurk a!
400 page“. And in! vuluri'tl _linvnuiuw. DR:
lIUNI‘ER'S VADE Alhi'l'll, nn original and
pnpulur' irravi-e on Man u'm) Wimmn, liu-ir-
l’i|.\<i’lh)l_\', Fain-lions, uml Sunni «limr-irrs
at (-ery kind. with Never-Pnihnz Helm-«hrs
fur their speedy cure. The prm-m-c of Du.
“US “in has )ung ham, and mine. unbound-

L-d, but A! the (-nruosLmli- inninu pi mum-rum
~__

porous, he [ms hven indium-ii lo rxlrmi his
mediuil usefnlmus through the medium nfhil
hV \m-z \li-ICUM.” It is u “plume-11mlHamill!
he in t'uch “)in ni every lumiiy in llle’iund,|\i
a pri-renlhe of sovrgt‘vicvs, or.“ us guide for
the :lllevinlion of one nl‘ the mos! nwiul and
‘drstrnciiw scourge: llml. en-r \‘ISIU'II llllnkil‘ld.
Uue copy; securely ensclnpcnl, “ill in-forwarxi-
e-i frl-v oii [lounge to My pnrt Milne l’ni‘lml
bmtes (M 2-0 cenm in P. U. Phlmpl. Ad irhfl,
post. paid. Dli HUNTER, NI). 3 Division 51.,
huw Yurk. ‘ [Sept-‘22. 1]

DR, TUBIAS' \‘i-JNI'ITIAN' ‘LINIMHNT.
SES, 2'! (Em-11mm“ SL, N. Y, ,
1111-6 p‘oslng‘c stamp: eucloied
d Agent, wnll insune a bottle,
11:, by return mull. Sold by

[Dec. us, um. 1,

A‘Cvflnin cum for pnius in limb! and back,
,‘sPrc ihroM, crbnp, rheumatism, coiic, kc. .\

perfi'ct hynily nmhciue, and never fails. Rmd!
‘chdH mam‘ ' .

Livofiio, Wayne 00.. MM)" bun-16359
This Snnflhns

the hen article
(‘old in the Hen
found an excel“
Sore Eyes. DELand Hearing 11'

Thic is to certify Hm! my wne w‘s t'km

I wilh Quinlan Son.- Thron); it comment-w! Jo
‘uwrllmnd was w some that shcmuld not. uw4|l-_
low, and coughed ‘v‘mleu'ly. Inn-d your Lini-‘
me-m. um] "nuk- a perk-4" mm- in mm meek—-

‘ I firmly hofinvé that but fur 1h: Linimun she
wnuld have 10:! her life. Jmn 11. Hung.

Ir Pr?" 4» and 80 rem-I. SUM by all an”.
gins. (lime. 56 Cortland: Sum-r, .\':w Y-m‘. "

‘ Jun. 15,1866. .1111 .

' Sump!» ofgut Artiqlel, to the amount. of 53,
will haunt by mail Roi-,inapection, Ind if not
pcrlecuy satigmctory uqchxugei
< am! your nddresg, ifyon are of In indnsiri-
and turn ofmind find in gun“ o? immediue
wealth ! Dim: to ‘

PARKINSON t 00., Importers.
, 208 Broadwny, ,\ew \‘urk.

Jun. 22, 1366. 3m

by its use. v

'

It is tram-am and ngro‘onble, and mum l!
‘10“?! ”1.151110 the dull beavyyuiua'cnused
by diseasesyf t. e hand. 'Thc kensmiom ufter
using.“ are dqliglllful and invigoratilig. It
open: and purgés out all übsuumiou:,snrnglb-'
ens the glands, km! gm:3 henlmy actiou' to
the pans ntfert d. " '

More than T irly Years' of pale and use of
“Dr. Mnrahnll‘s Cumrrh and lleudnrhe Suulf,"
has proved its mu mine for M! the common
diseases of Ihh bend. and at this moment.
"and: higher clmn efer before. -

EDITOR 0!" THE CUMI’ILEB

Nottre.

It is r’ecummglmled'by many of the best phyo
liciam, and is; used with grent‘snccus and
satisfaction Iverywlth'E.

Redd the Cemficntes of Wholesale Drug-
gilta in 1854: The» undersigned, hnvlng for
many yen. been acqu'inted wuh “Dr. Mill’-
Ihnu's Csurrh Land Hetduhe Sand," and sold
it In our wholefflule Irnde.chcerfull_\ state. thnt
we behave it to be equal, In every respect, to
the recomme: utions given orit for the cure
ofCaunhnl A eclionl, Ind that it is decided-
ly the‘bqa; arli '1? we have ever known {or all
commonfiisol . s of the Head. _

Burr l Perry, Boston; Rel'd, Anaton & (30.,
Boston; Brown. anson 8 00., Boston; Reed.
Outlet-c Co., 11:25:01); Seth W. Fowk, Bunion ;

Wilson, Fairbd‘nk 3: Com Boston,- 'Hensbaw,
Iwmand & Co”; Boston; [l. fl. Hay, Portland,
319.,- Bornea t fhri, New York; A. B. t D.
83min, N"! York; Siephen Paul t 00., Nuv‘
York; lsruel Minor & 00., New York; flexes-
son A: Robbina,iNrw York; A. L. Sconll a; (30.,
New York; 3]. Ward, Close& 00., New York;
anh & Gale, New York.

For ule by all Draggiotl. Try it. ~
Dec. 18, 1865;. 1y

T 9 CONSUMPTIVES.
Th undersigned having been restored to

ealtho in a. few weeks by I very simple reme-
dy, Mm- huvlwuflend aevenl years, with a
severe lung $ “on, Ind tbnt dread dlscue,COflsnmptlun-f‘is anxious to nuke known to
his fellow-macro" the means ofcure.

To :11 who desire it, be will lead I. copy 0!
the preacriptiq'n used, {free 01 char-39,] with
the pllreetionu for preparing and using .

Dun Sun—Willi _mul permissionJ wi:h Io
any in lhe readers of your pnprr. that l vull
send, by rctum mail, to AU who wish infirm-3IRecipe, I'llh fniL uirvclions for making ml

using a simple Vugembk iinlm, that vuli ei-
‘leuumllf remm’efln Icn dn’ I, Pimpiesfllluu'hes,
Tun,‘|’reckles, and all lmpuriliu of the Skin,
leuving the name sort, tlknr, smooth and bend-
tlful. . ,

I will also mail free to those having Bus.)

Beads, or Burs Fuc’ea, limple ‘dirrclions Ind
information‘ that will’emble them to slur: n

lull‘gruwlb ol' Luxurinn}. Hair, \Vh'ukere, or n
Moualaqlir. in leis tlmp thin, Guys. .

All applicitlom-answeml by retur’ni mail
withom charge. Rasputin“, yours,

THUS. P. CHAPMAN, Chemist,
Nov. 3‘. 3m Bill Brondway,New York.

JOHN BOWERS' ESTATE.—Leuers tes-
mmanmry on lhb eats-w of Juhn Bowprs,

late of Germany township, Adams c3uuty,‘de.cmedmuving been grnnledtothe an assigned,
um (inn named residing in the sum township
and the Inn nume'd in Tnueytovn Diurict,
Nd.,'they hereby.giva notice lo all mucus in-
debted to mid «nu to make immediate pay.
~ ant». und thou hung claims again: the same
' xeuu’v. thenptoperly lumenlicuted for let-
“em .‘. WILLIAM BOWEHS,

\ JOHN BEAVER,
7 Jan. ”New“ at ’ Executora. ‘

umé, which they will find I. wre (.161 (or os-
scunxox, AM’KIA, BIONCEIT'I,CocflfiCoLna,
no. The only ghject of thqndveniuu in una-
lng the prescripuon is to benefit the nfilicted._
and apnesd informntion which he conceives to
be inv‘nluable, find he hopes every sufferer will
try his remedy, u it will cost them nothing,
and any pron I blessing. '.‘

Parties wilhing the prelcriplion, will plesu
uddreu , RBIBDWABD A. WILSgN,W‘llmmubugh, Kings co., New ork..

Oct. 16. an

EYE AND EAR!
PROF. LISAKCS, I. D., Oculist and And",

formuly of Luyden, Hull-ad, in loam! M. No.
519 PINE Skeet, PHILADELPHIA. when per-
son nfllicted with Mutual of the EYE or EAR,

Viki): scientifically treated and tuned, if
cur In K. ILL—ARTIFICIAL PA Hs‘guou ted ,

without linin. No chqr'gu made Mrrxuml m-
fivn. The nediul Incully in invihd, übe
bu no mm in lm mode oftreatment.

July 17,1865: 1: ' ‘

TO DIE IN A BAD CAUSE

~. - \ Notice.
mumcurs ESTATE—Lumen m-V; mummy N the estate 91 William

Gm, km of Union “Ramp. Adam: con'nly,
accused, luring bgon, \nted to the under.
signed, raiding in the lame \wnah’ip, be here-
by ‘iteg gotice to 11l per-on: ' ebLed to aid
estate to tank. immadiue plyin }, Ind thou
hail; dam. Ipinn the name present.
"PW gughenticnted (or aenlemen .x

' ~ anuua Gm, ExeMn
Jun. 21, 1366. a: 5‘ . \

x

A Few More Len.

u thoie w-ho lull In tho rebel nah undoubt-

edly do, il foolish. But on the other hmd
DYSING FOR A GOOD CAUSE

u tho-o whb are wine and prudent enough to
remedy thedefecu o! nuure with

- CBRISTADORD'S HAIR DYE,
In doing every day, in every City or m. u.
nion, in eminutlylpp'heworthy. Thin peg“.

ful revolnlimg in [omg on through“: the
whole 15nd, and that beauty sudBunion, up.
plus homelineu and incongruny, “If“-
“and ‘by J. CRISTADORUJQ. 6 ‘ u.
New York’. Sold by Dragginu. A b;
I“ Enh- Dreuefl. [l]., 3. ‘m

.N order to make- room for Sprung Gooda,
NORMS is aeIIiugUVBRCOATS AT COST.

CA“ and look at ‘hem.

v 7 MEX WANTED {o pmchlu Com ,000 l’nnuand mu,“ mama's.
'

Pasmvmx, rioéms his In} San mm;
of Gemlomen's Furnishing Goods in gown.

00KW005§L§nen Lumi— P;per Coll“:
n . Numus's.
$553.!)- kaPEEEBEAB‘SJR :1"; u.
ricq 3nd mfle, u NOBEIS‘S.

0N”! Fofiafi’fiih NORRlShem even-v.
thing in the Ge‘ndemnn'u line, u bin Néw

'.vre, in Gblmbmburg meet.

MEET mom 1;: {ln u, of u andL m[:81EL--- Roma's.
'ofi FORGET um nouns Imp. mm.D In; bl! mo luau “yin, And in order to

nuke _room {or now nylea, he tell: very clay”).

ANOVKR BUQK GLOVES, And I“ Had:
at Back Glove: snd Gunmen, u

. NORRIS’B.

NDEB CLOTHING, u [tuna reduced
prku, u ‘ N 0 nxs'a

U1! GAPS of our, “rm, nnd style} u
(Jul. 22, 1866.] HOBBIES.

ÜBE SILVER WARE Ind
. . MINER PLATED‘WA‘RE

m the very belt qumy, I new mumntjun
moiud. Cull ind m ig. _ J. BBV

Qppulh 41; Bank, Gm .

v xnmcwrmm on be mi“ u out
n . mc Mrs. A

60.000 for Jewelry.

1 8‘ Kaswn’s‘ unfounmto “tempt to
apologize for the abstraction'ot' attain gov-
;eriimpnt‘ppoperty' from the Whit. Home:(than: ”M lime Mrs. Lincoln WI», fill! utib'i
'li-imienl, is confide-re}! here to have been a‘VOU improper nfi‘nir. find not at All suocpuo
In] in reiievingMi-s. L. of theaerial” chug"

’which have been mldé on thembje’ct. ‘1
{was no doubt the intention of/tho Commit.-

g teo on Appropriations to ranks the neces-
Gory appropriations for the Executive Mun-

;sion and say nothing of what. they discov-
iered of the doing; of those who occupied itiijnat ptevinus go the Administrationof Pres-
:ident. Jrifinson. The absence-r of a large
{n’mount of [nimble government pmporty
lbolonging to that huik‘iing—nnd sundry£10m: for, coal/j] jnoelry amounting to $6,000.
-purclum>d by much-by and charged to the’Uuited Staten—u” these things were to be

Piuybed up. both“. Knsson’s sympathy for
I thundered Woman cuuled him toopen the

Ewholc'quostion. which many or his friends
l/ave since regrotted.— "'HJ’H'IIQIOII Later to
the~ Age. «11l ___,_.

' ‘
[B"‘Semlnel." the Washington cnrres-

pondent of the Bucks Cnunty Intelfiycncer,
write: that. Congn‘sa is in acqt‘ml with the
Pregident, and that therfe is no prospect ol
their diéagleoment. This is not the clue.
for Congress is daily fighting the Eresident
find his pnlicy. .A few dnys ago he ordl-red
the discharge of all the whiten-oops in Vir-
ginia, butt/longest immediately passed a
'lesolulion that too many troops were be-
ing discharged, and Stanton telegraphed
And had the under countermnnded‘. ’l'h'
is being in accord, with a venueancel

- -- «9» \_
. .

Free Tmle League

Some of the leudmg "Republicans” of
New York hays "Tommi a “Free Trade
league.” and are wor king hard for iu'sue-
cesa. Prominent among its members is
leliam Cullen Bryant. editor of the N. Y.
Evcm‘ng Pm. One of the principal organs of
the “Republican” purly.‘ A branch of this
League has been established at St. Louis,
one of the strongest. “Rcipublican” cities in
the Union. What say the anifi‘ men of
this Smle to this “liepubli'can”: move-
ment? They denounced uleemocrats for
advocating a larifl for reyenue; whit have
they to say ‘9 the nyvrutions of Bryant 3:
Co., who arefipposed to all larifl‘s and want
free trade? ~

WML ‘Tnl. P. Shufl'ner'hfiing reconfly
made an Excugsjon. for his own informa-
tion in the South, has gent a communica-
tion to the President. endnreing the cor-
rectness ofGeneral Grant’s report.

'

:‘Q‘The Bedfiiril county Republican Con-
(Vl‘ullun has‘ nominated John Cessnn for
‘Guvemur uf Pennsylvania. ‘ Y

MOI. J. A. Stable hm: been appointed
,vDaputy Colléqmr MIAMI York disu-zct.

. MARRIED.
.

On Tucmlny; mo 10m Inst. at Comm 110('hnfirl.Mr.ASTHUK Y SMITH to Mm-4,KATL‘ 111-Au. ‘JI.
both 0! .‘vhullllplrummt wwnslup. '

n‘b‘or their kind nunemlminco of the prlnlrr,
in the sluipn or m-vvml slices of ill-furious wedding

| cnkv, tlw bride and ‘gmoxu have our thankn. mt

:‘wllfiu‘lwst-wishm fdr' lhelr mum: wnlfgnru and
hupplnesa. May they live to a good old us», and

1 their youthful vqwa rcmnimu pure and [Hill as
in thomorning nrtlu-lr uvumgnut.

(m (_‘hyisunus day, at Paradise é'hnpr-l, by nvv.
‘ Mr. ”Am-kw, Mr. JEROME H‘l-tIIHJ-m, or .“c-
-slu-rryuwwn. (u Mm MARY sl'H.\X.\'.\,daugh~! In on Michael .mee,u: [Cowling towmhlp.

0n the mu hm.‘ bv Rev. .1. M. TIL/.01, Mr.
CHARLES F. llOrl-lAXAN 10 Miss MARIA M.
LOW'. both of Adam 4 county”

(In tho 11th mm, in Phlludvlvhm hv Fumr-r
llmsllnv of Ht. Palm’s Church. .Ir. (Wham: 16.xx mm, or nemuug. to Miss .xLuu' swam-. 1Gi-lfyshurg...Rtn-lllug pupvrs plcmmcum'u

‘ 0n [hr 13th. n! the Gk)!“- Inu,Guu.\sbnrg. by
Roy. J. K. Miller. Mr. Flu-EUR". CK H. MURAL“!
lilghlnn l tuwnlhlp, to)!!!“ AMANII.\,A\I._L“\RK,or mwn)’ township, Adams mumy.

0n the '.’Mh “11., by Rev. J. 1;; Winner, Mr.RUSH .\|'. BKGHAM. of Cumhurlam 1township. to
Mini LMMA HI'N’A'ER. 0!Liberty township.

(m the 9m Ind,, by the an. E. 'Brnidrnlmugh.
Mr. hI’HHAIM l'. REEYI‘JR, of ”0111190)“ [own-
sum, \u Mk» LIZZX L; smmgx. ox Snubnn \wp.

"run.
‘.‘}.nhnnnry notices 3 (mugs per Hm; for all ovvr‘

{our Inn's—cash Lo ucruuumuy nopeo. '
In mutinmmv on me sth IHRL. 3m. MARY B")- lLES. wflc ul‘Jno. HulenuL-xmsul. ul‘ Union wwn- ’

shm. nut-d ulmut S} yum;
InTyrone wwnshlpJANE FUNK. nznd 51 year:

6 months and 6 days. .‘1 -
()n 'l‘humlny. thv 4th hut. Mm:(J‘R, daughter

of “'11). G. and Kara" M. l-‘Xm-k, of Ciunbrrlnnd
townslup‘ aged 1 yugt and 4 days, ;

Tlll-I MARKETS,
Cettyaburg.

Flour ......u........

Rye F10ur.i.........
White When..,...
Red Whent.........
C0rn..................

Oi‘amHW
Buckwhqat....:....
Timothy Seed...»
Flax 5eed...........
Clover Seed

80010850
' ‘47s

lsowzoo
Isotozon

200(0250

1’15m200
60010850

Balillnaore.
Flour" ............

Wheat..............

Corn
Outs ........

()10ver—5ced.....................
Timothy-seed.
Hogs. per hund.................
Beef Cutie, per hund.........

Whiskey...

. a 59 v.O s 75
2 30 m 2 75

87 to 90
8010, 90

. 50 ‘.o 55
7 15 lo a 25

3 so to 4 oo
12 so ms 00
7 00 ms 50
17 on 1020 00‘

2 23 to z 30


